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Differences in Pup Birth Weight, Pup Variability Within Litters, and
Dam Weight of Mice Selected for Alternative Criteria to
Increase Litter Size1
M.A.J. van Engelen2, M. K. Nielsen3, and E. L. de A. Ribeiro4
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln 68583-0908

ABSTRACT: Selection for litter size had been
practiced for 21 generations and relaxed selection for
13 generations in mice. Three replicates were used
with four selection criteria: index of components
(ovulation rate and ova success), uterine capacity,
litter size, and an unselected control. Especially with
selection for litter size and the index relative to the
control, number of pups born had increased, and
differences also occurred in mating weight. Dams of
the three replicates and their litters were used to
evaluate the effects of accumulated selection on pup
birth weight, variability in weight of littermates, and
dam's weight at mating and after littering. Total
number born, number born alive, number of males,
and number of females were also recorded and
studied. Mean pup birth weight did not differ among
the criteria; however, variability among littermates in

pup weight tended to differ among criteria of selection.
Regressions for pup weight and within-litter standard
deviation of pup weight on number born were small
and negative but significant ( P < .001). The distribution of pup weight within litter was normal for 77.2%
of the litters, with no differences among the criteria.
The difference between weight of male and weight of
female pups was significant ( P < .001); overall males
were 2.5% heavier than females. There was a difference ( P < .02) among criteria in mating weight and
littering weight; however, the maternal weight gain
between mating and littering was not different among
criteria. Number born differed ( P < .003) among the
criteria, but there was no significant difference among
criteria in numbers of males and females. Selection for
larger litters did not have a large effect on the mean or
variability within litter for pup birth weight.
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Introduction
Kirby and Nielsen ( 1993) reported responses in
mice as large as four pups through 21 generations of
replicated selection to increase number born using
alternative criteria and six subsequent generations of
relaxed selection. Clutter et al. (1994) have reported
differences for uterine capacity in these same lines as
large as 23%, measured in unilaterally ovariectomized
females.
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Body mass of females has also increased, but
proportionately less than litter size and the component
traits from the same selection (Kirby and Nielsen,
1993). Pup birth weight may be expected to decline
and its variability within litter to increase due to
uterine crowding and competition for nutrients with
increased litter size. Also, any possible relationship
between pup variability in birth weight and size of
litter may be different in lines resulting from different
selection criteria.
The primary objectives of this study were to
determine whether the different selection criteria in
the experiment described by Kirby and Nielsen
( 199 3 ) produced differences in average pup weight
and variability among littermates for birth weight,
and whether the relationships between litter size and
mean pup weight and variability of pup weight are the
same in the populations produced by each criterion of
selection, independent of the weight of the dam.
Secondary objectives were to assess selection's effect
on maternal gain during pregnancy and to measure
differences in number born and dam weight after 13
generations of relaxed selection.

PUP WEIGHTS AND VARIABILITIES IN MICE

Materials and Methods

Population Background. Mice from 12 selection
lines, derived from a CF1 base, were used. Four
criteria were used for selection that were replicated
three times in independent lines. Clutter et al. (1990)
and Gion et al. (1990) described the selection criteria,
population sizes, and general selection procedures.
Brief descriptions of the criteria are as follows: lX =
litters were selected on an index of components of
litter size (1.21 x ovulation rate + 9.05 x ova success,
where ovulation rate was the number of corpora lutea
and ova success was the ratio of number born:number
of corpora lutea), UT = litters were selected on
number born to unilaterally ovariectomized females,
LS = litters were selected on number born to unaltered
females, and LC = no selection.
Estimations of selection responses after 21 generations of selection were reported by Kirby and Nielsen
(1993). Selection ceased after 21 generations, and
Generations 22 through 35 were maintained with
relaxed selection and matings assigned to minimize
inbreeding.
Relaxed Selection. Thirty-two litters per line supplied breeders each generation from Generations 22
though 35. Litters were standardized to eight, ideally
five females and three males, at birth. One male and
two females, when available, were randomly assigned
as breeders from each litter, usually resulting in 64
females mated for each line in each generation. The
generation interval was 15 wk, and the replicates
were separated by 5 wk. Animals were mated a t
approximately 12 wk, and performance was measured
a t first parity only. Animals in littering cages had
access to a rodent-block diet containing 20% CP, 10%
fat, and 2% crude fiber. Animals in growing and
breeding cages had access to a rodent-block diet
containing 24% CP, 4% fat and 4.5% crude fiber.
Animals were given ad libitum access to diets and
water. Temperature in the laboratory was kept a t
23°C with 12-h dark:12-h light cycles. Females in the
UT lines were not unilaterally ovariectomized and
ovulation rate was not measured in the IX lines; this
is in contrast to the procedures followed during the
selection phase (Generations 0 through 21).
Data Collected. Dams from Replicate 3 Generation
34, Replicate 1 Generation 35, and Replicate 2
Generation 35 were used for data collection. Although
we would have preferred to measure all animals from
the same generation, we were limited to a fixed time
interval that did not include Replicates 1 and 2 of
Generation 34 or Replicate 3 of Generation 35.
Because there were no changes during the generations
of relaxed selection, we expected the same variation
between replicates across the two generations as
within a generation. Number of pups born, number of
pups born alive, and numbers of males and females
were counted. Dam weight at the start of the mating
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period, her littering weight after parturition, and birth
weight of each pup were measured. Maternal gain was
the difference between dam littering weight and
mating weight. The total data set included 726 dams
and 9,425 pups. Dams were checked for littering twice
a day, early in the morning and late in the afternoon.
Statistical Analysis. All analyses were conducted
using SAS (1992). Four models were used to evaluate
sources of variability. The general model [I] included
the effect of replicate, selection criterion, and replicate
x criterion interaction. Another model [21 expanded
model [I] to include the continuous effect of number
born plus the interactions of criterion x number born
and replicate x criterion x number born. A third model
[3] had the effects in model [I] plus that of dam
(replicate-criterion), sex of pup, and the interactions
of sex x criterion, and sex x replicate x criterion.
Finally, a fourth model [4] expanded model [I] to
include the continuous effects of mating weight and
number born plus the interactions of criterion x
mating weight, replicate x criterion x mating weight,
criterion x number born, and replicate x criterion x
number born.
Analyses with models [I], [21, and [41 were fitted
using the GLM procedure. Due to the size of the
model, analyses using model [3] were done using the
ANOVA procedure. To carry out the computations, all
effects in the models were fixed. For tests of significance, replicate plus all interactions with replicate
were assumed random. The design was quite
balanced, so using calculation procedures for fixed vs
mixed models had little effect on the analyses of
variance. Differences created by the selection criteria
were tested with the replicate x criterion interaction
as the error term. Orthogonal contrasts of the criterion
means were used to further explain the nature of the
criterion differences. These contrasts were as follows:
Contrast 1, general effect of selection = (IX + UT +
LS)/3 vs LC, Contrast 2, selection for litter size vs
selection for uterine capacity = (IX + LS)/2 vs UT, and
Contrast 3, index vs "regular" selection = IX vs LS.
Dependent variables for analysis with model [ l l
were average pup weight in the litter, average live
pup weight in the litter, standard deviation of pup
weight in the litter; mating weight, littering weight,
and' maternal gain of the dams; total number born,
number born alive, number of females, and number of
males born. In addition, the standard deviations
within a line for average pup weight, total number
born, and mating weight were analyzed with model
[I].
If uterine environment did not change relative to
number of fetuses, larger litters might have smaller
and more variable pups. Also, a larger number of
fetuses may cause more maternal gain, or a dam with
larger growth during pregnancy may have more
fetuses that survive. Thus, average pup weight in a
litter, standard deviation of pup weight in a litter, and
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maternalgain were also analyzedwith
model [21.
Possible selection effects on female andmale
pup
weights were evaluatedwith model [31; the sex x
criterion interaction was tested with sex x replicate x
criterion. Between damshaving
an equalnumber
born, larger dams might be expected to have larger
pups. Thus, individual pup weight was evaluated with
model [41.
Least squares means were calculated for models [l1
and [31, and least squares means and solutions were
calculated for models [21 and [41. Interaction of
continuous effects and selection criteria were tested,
and where nonsignificant, the interaction was dropped
from the model. If the interaction was significant, the
continuous effect wasfitted as a nestedregression
withineach
selection criterion.
To determine distributional properties of pup birth
weights within a litter, skewness and kurtosis statistics were calculated for each dam and evaluated with
model [l]. Tests for normalitywere done using the
method of Shapiro and Wilk (1965) in SAS ( 1992).
Litters were categorized as non-normal by two
criterion levels, when the probability of the test was
less than . l or less than .05. Differences between
selection criteria, following the contrasts shown above,
for normal vs non-normal distributionswere evaluated
within replicate by chi-square, and then pooled across
replicates and tested witha standard normal distribution(SnedecorandCochran,1967).

10.72 = 75% of the mean) would reduce average pup
weight by only .216 g (.216/1.55 = 14%of the mean).
When dam weight was included in themodel, criterion
differences for pup weight were evensmaller.The
regression of average pup weight on mating weight
was significant (.O 11 Ifr .002 g of pup/g of dam, P <
.001). Bakker et al. (1978)found no changes in body
weights of pupsafter
selection for largerlitters,
althoughlitter size at birth changedsubstantially.
Theaverage difference betweenmale and female
littermates was .045 g (2.5%); however, the sex x
criterion interaction (model [31) was significant ( P <
.02). The difference inbirth weight between males
and females was much larger in IX than the other
selection criteria.The difference in weight between
malesandfemalesevidently
occurs very earlyin
development, because the difference was
already
detected at birth.
Standard deviations. The standard deviation of pup
weight tended to differ among criteria ( P < .l,Table
2). Criterion means for standard deviation of live pup
weight followed the same pattern. Differences among
criteria in standard deviations also existed for mating
weight and number of pups born. For the standard
deviation of mating weight, contrast IX, LS, UT vs LC
was highly significant ( P < .01). Contrast IX, LS vs
UT was highly significant ( P < .O 1) for standard
deviation of number of pups born. Theseresults match
with the results for mating weight and number born,
because those means were also different between the
criteria. For mating weight, the increase in the mean
with selection hascreated a little more variability
than would be expected from just scaling; the CV was
8.4 to 8.8% in IX, LS, and UT vs 7.8% in LC. The
opposite occurred for number born; the CV in LC was
highest at 26%, and the selection criteria were lower
at 20 to 23%.
The interaction of criterion and number born was
significant for standard deviation of pup weight.
Therefore, number born and criterion x number born
in model [21 were replaced by the regression on
number born for each criterion. The regressions were

Results and Discussion
Pup Weight. Mean
pup
weight
did
not
differ
significantlyamong the selection criteria (Table 1 ) .
Mean weight of live pups also did not differ among
criteria.Theregression
of averagepupweight
on
numberborn inthelitterwassmallandnegative
( -.027 -t .001 g/pup,P < .001). Although significant in
magnitude, an increase in number born did not have a
large unfavorable effect on pup weight. For example,
an increase of eight pups in number born for LC ( 8 /

Table 1. Selection criterion least squares means for pup weight and significancelevels of contrasts
Criteriona mean

+_

SE

Significance level of contrast'

M

LS

UT

LC

1

2

3

Pup wt, gc

1.53
f .03

1.50
k .03

1.54
f .03

1.55
f .03

NSd

NS

NS

Male pup wt, g'

1.54
f .02

1.50
f .02

1.55
f .02

NS

NS

NS

f .03

1.49
f .02

1.47
f .02

NS

NS

NS

k .03

Characteristic

Female pup wt,

g'

1.51

1.54

1.51
f .03

aIX = index, LS = litter size, UT = uterine capacity, and LC = control.
'Contrast l: M, LS, UT vs LC; Contrast 2: M, LS vs UT; and Contrast 3: M vs LS.
'Model = replicate + criterion + replicate X criterion.
~ N S= not statistically significant.
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Table 2. Selection criterion least squares means of standard deviations within dams and across dams for
weights and number born and significancelevels of contrasts
f SE

Criteriona
mean

M

Characteristic
Within dams
wt,SD pup
g'
wt,
SD pup

LS

UT

LC

f .005

,094
f ,005

,089
f .005

.l05
f ,005

,095
f ,005

,088

f .005

f .l7

3.38
f .l7

2.36
f .09

,104

gd

Across dams
SD
3.13no. bornC

SD wt,
mating

gc

SD pup wt. g'

Significance level of contrastb

,110
k ,011

1

2

.OS7
f .005

NSe

NS

. l 0.085
f .005

NS

2.83
f .l7

NS

.01

NS

f .l7

2.47
f .09

2.23
f .09

1.91
f .09

.o 1

NS

NS

,123
f ,011

,113
f ,011

,132
f .011

NS

NS

NS

2.49

3

NS

NS

aIX = index,LS = litter size, UT = uterine capacity, and LC = control.
bContrast 1: M, LS, UT vs LC; Contrast 2: M,LS vs UT; and Contrast 3: M vs LS.
'Model = replicate + criterion + replicate x criterion.
dModel = replicate + criterion + replicate x criterion + number born (criterion) as a covariate.
eNS = not statistically significant.

significantly differentfrom zero for only the UT ( -.006
f .002 g/pup, P < .001) and LC ( -.005 f .002 g/pup, P
< .002); thesewere the criteria with less variability in
their litters. Contrast IX, LS vs UT was significant ( P
< .lo) for standard deviation of pup weight when
adjusted for numberborn.
the
Ignoring the need to fituniqueregressions,
overall regression for standard deviation of pup weight
on number born was slightly negative,-.001 f .0005 g/
pup ( P < .03).
Distribution of P u p Weight
in
Litter.
Whether
categorizing litters at either the .l or .05 probability
levels for non-normality, the percentage of normal
distributions of birth weight in thelitter was not
different among the selection criteria (Table 3 1. At

the .l level of probability, the LC hadthehighest
overall percentage, 81.4%, and the LS had the lowest
overall percentage, 73.2%. The overall averagewas
77.2% normaldistribution.Skewnessandkurtosis
statistics were not differentamong
thecriteria.
Selection did not significantly influence the distribution of birth weight of littermates,althoughthe
percentage of normally distributed litters was highest
in the control. This may be expected, if we assume
body weights are normally distributed within litters in
random mating populations. The values for skewness
were negative; thus, the distributions were shifted a
little t o higher values. Also, there is a biological limit
for very smallpups,
andthus it would seem unreasonableto expect distributions thatare skewed

Table 3. Distributional statistics and proportions of distributions of pup weight
in a litter that were normal by selection criteria
f SE

Criteriona
mean

Significance level of contrast'

Statistics

M

LS

UT

LC

Skewness
Kurtosis

-.42 k .06
.46 k . l 7

-.52 f .06
.82 f .l8

-.42 f .06
.74 f . l 7

-.30 f .06
.37 f . l 7

3

Criterion

M

1

2

.06
NSe

NS
NS

NS
NS

Significance level of contrast

LS

UT

81.4
88.5

77.5
85.0

LC

1

2

3

NS
NS

NS
NS

Normally distributed litter,
%Cd

Criterion . l
Criterion.05

73.2
80.1

77.4
84.1

aK = index, LS = litter size, UT = uterine capacity, and LC = control.
bContrast 1: E,
LS, UT vs LC; Contrast 2: M,LS vs UT; and Contrast 3: D( vs LS.
'Based on tests of normality a t probability > .l and > .05.
dAverage of the three replicates.
eNS = not statistically significant.

NS
NS
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Table 4. Selection criterion least squares means for weights and gain of dams
and significancelevels of contrasts
~

Criteriona mean f SE
Characteristic

M

LS

UT

LC

Mating wt, gc

28.08
+_
.66

28.19
i .67

25.84
C .65

k .65

38.04
i .93

38.67
i .94

*

35.38
.91

k .91

10.48
.53

k

9.54
.51

It:

*

9.59
.47

f .51

Littering wt, gc
Gain,
Gain, gde

*

9.96
.53

k

*

9.84
.49

f .50

10.31

~

~~~

Significance level of contrast‘
3

1

2

.01

.03

NS

.02

.04

NS

9.47
.52

NSf

NS

NS

9.71

NS

NS

NS

24.64
34.11

= index, LS = litter size, UT = uterine capacity, and LC = control.
bContrast 1: IX, LS, UT, vs LC; Contrast 2: M, LS vs UT; and Contrast 3: M vs LS.
‘Model = replicate + criterion + replicate x criterion.
dGain = littering weight - mating weight.
eModel = replicate + criterion + replicate x criterion + number born as acovariate.
~ N S= not statistically significant.

toward lower values. This accounts for a higher mean
for pup weight than a perfectly normal distribution
would have. Kurtosis values were positive; thus, there
was more central tendency for pup weights than what
one would expect with a perfectly normal distribution.
Although not perfectly normal, thedistribution can
still be considered normalwithin the four criteria.
In a report on birth weight in pigs, the distribution
of weight of littermates was normal in 67% of all
litters; for the remaining litters,two discrete subpopulations of variable size couldbe identified (Van der
Lende, 1989). Also in Vander Lende’s report,the
distribution of littermates’ weight at birth was not an
importantdeterminant
of within-littervariancein
birth weight, when the comparison wasmade at a
constantlitter
size.
Weights and Gain of Dams. Differences among the
selection criteria occurred for mating weight and
littering weight, but no differences were detected for
maternal weight gain (Table 4). ContrastsIX, LS, UT
vs LC and M, LS vs UT were significant for mating
weight and littering weight. The regression of maternal gain on number of pups born was significant(. 107
.027 g/pup, P < .001). Adjusted criterion means were
lessdiverse,
and hence there were no significant
differences amongthem.Eisen
and Durrant (1980)
reported a phenotypic regression of number born on
mating weight of .42 to .45 puplg; litter size is
influenced positively by agenetic
effect mediated
through body weight (Eisen,1970).
Selection for uterine capacity, index, and litter size
increased mating weight andlittering weight, but
maternal gain was the same for the different criteria,
In an evaluation of Generations 22 and 23 of these
same lines, differences in female mating weights at 9
wk (Clutter et al., 1994)were 9, 9, and 2% for IX, LS,
and UT, respectively, compared with LC; corresponding differences a t 12 wk in this study were 14, 14, and
5%. Kirby and Nielsen ( 1993) reportedcorrelated

+

selection differentials for mating weight in these lines
with higher unintentional selection on mating weight
in M and LS than in UT. This is consistent with the
differences observed inthesedata.

Number Bornand

Number of Males and Females.

The selection criteria were significantly different for
total number born and number born alive, number of
males, and
number
of females (Table 5 ) . The
differences between the criteria where selection had
been practiced and the control for total number born
were IX-LC = 3.40, LS-LC = 3.86, and UT-LC = 1.86.
The corresponding differences for number born alive
were 3.09, 3.32, and 1.90; for number of males were
1.69, 2.16, and 1.06; and for number of females were
1.77, 1.64, and .85, respectively. Over the initial six
generations of relaxed selection following the21
generations of selection, Kirby and Nielsen ( 1993)
found differences in number born of 3.17, 4.09, and
1.67 pups for M-LC, LS-LC, and UT-LC, respectively.
During 13 generations of relaxed selection, there has
been no loss in the responses innumber born that
were accumulated during the selection phase. There is
no evidence that favorable epistasis contributed t o the
response.
Contrasts IX, LS, UT vs LC and IX, LS vs UT were
significant for total number born, number born alive,
number of males, and number of females. The number
of
of maleswereslightlylargerthanthenumber
females in every criterion. Number of pups increased
without affecting the ratio of number of males and
females in the litter. Rugh and Wohlfromm (1967)
reported a range in variation of percentage of male
offspring in mice from 51.2 t o 54.5. Krackow (1990)
found a positive effect of the number of embryos lost
on the sex ratio (percentage of males) in wild house
mice. InBerkshireand
Yorkshire swine (Gray and
Katanbaf, 1985), sex ratios for individual parities did
j
not differ from one another. Sharma et al. (1991
studied sex ratio in pigs indigenous to India, and the
overall ratio (percentage males) was 56.28 k 2.05%.
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Table 5. Selection criterion least squares means for number born and significancelevels of contrasts
Criteriona
mean

M

Characteristic
No. born'
aliveC

14.58

5.51
No. of males'
6.57
No. of femalesC

7.67
.04

LS

*

14.12
.45

*

.45

Itr

13.38
.39

f

13.61
10.29
.39

*

7.20
.26

5

.25

No. born

6.90
,003
f .26

f SE
UT
12.58

6.77
5.13
f .26

Significance level of contrastb
LC

.44

10.72
f .44

12.19
f .38

f .39

k

.24

f .24

*

5.98
.25

f

3

1

2

,001

.02

NSd

.001

.04

NS

.ool

.03

NS
NS

k

.26

aIX = index, LS = litter size, UT = uterine capacity, and LC = control.
bContrast 1: M,LS, UT vs LC; Contrast 2: M, LS vs UT; and Contrast 3: IX vs LS.
CModel = replicate + criterion + replicate x criterion.
~ N S= not statistically significant.

Implications
Selection to increase litter size in mice did not affect
pup birth weight, butmaternal
weight increased.
Variability in pup birth weight was only slightly
affected. If these results hold for other species with
relatively large litters (e.g., swine),selection for litter
size in
these
species could be practiced without
of young inan
changingweights
andvariability
unfavorable direction.
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